
Reading and Learning Resources (Ages 0-8)  

If you’re staying at home as a family this week, check out these five learning resources that the library 
has available to you. 

1. Looking for fun activities and games to play inside? Check out Ready Rosie. Quick, two-minute 
videos offer ways to boost learning through everyday activities like washing dishes or choosing 
clothes, and with materials often found around the home like boxes from the pantry or simply a 
line of tape down the middle of a room. Activities are appropriate for children from infants 
through early elementary school. No library card needed, just jump right in.  

2. Listen to a book together by downloading an audio version from Libby/Overdrive or Hoopla.  
3. Download books to read together on your devices or computer from Overdrive/Libby or Hoopla. 
4. Stream animated adaptations of picture books on BookFlix. 
5. Download a readalong book and audio combo on Overdrive/Libby or Hoopla and practice 

reading along. 

Reading and Learning Resources (Ages 8 and up) 

Home from school? Check out these library resources to keep boredom at bay: 

• Read an award-winning graphic novel. Did you know that the Newbery Medal this year was won 
by a graphic novel? Check out that title and many more through Libby/Overdrive or Hoopla.  

• Listen to an audiobook. Available on Libby/Overdrive or Hoopla, check out an audiobook 
production of an old favorite or try something new.  

• Check out an instantly available ebook. Just pick “No wait, no problems” as a collection on 
Overdrive, or any book on Hoopla.  

• Watch a video. Both Hoopla and Overdrive have streaming videos, including animated picture 
books, TV series, and movies.  

• Read past issues of National Geographic Kids magazine, read ebooks or watch videos to learn 
about the world, its animals and its people on National Geographic Kids.  

• Practice a new language with Pronunciator or Mango Languages.  

• Need help with your homework? Connect with an online tutor 7 days a week.  

• Not sure what to read next? Ask for recommendations through our reading recommendations 
form. Check ebooks and eaudiobooks to let us know you’d prefer a digital format.   

If you’re student from one of the following districts, you already have immediate access to all these 
resources using your Student Success Account.  

• Galt Joint Union High School District 

• Sacramento City Unified School District 

• San Juan Unified School District 

• Twin Rivers Unified School District  

Use your account to check out ebooks and audiobooks, use language learning and homework help 
programs, and instantly access the other tools available from the library.  

Don’t have a library card yet? You’re in luck. You can access Overdrive/Libby ebooks and material with 
an instant digital card – just visit the Overdrive page to be prompted to sign up with your phone 
number.  
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